
7*" •«•,6* her Meditation.' he «ei.I. blandly.1 petroe, la the following letter t|
- - ■ ■ ■ iheot ** which il given in that gentlemen'.

dd«l, c«n.;Ueir -ir ro„ mM ,og)„y
- -|. fini Introduction to Sir. 11. I tel

to utvet tar happy do, aa I think the cn-Sim.l 
loony to hie goodness of hmrl.l 
seller's apprentice, I was se^ÇReo 

‘eery orone to trade. It happen 
|a Mem her of the Royal lnalituti 
| sown of Sir. II. DaryS last lectures in AlbeeMrle Street 

I look notes, and afterword, wrote them eat mom 
jfairly m • .(Lino volume. lift feaftd «4 e*1P" Lift 
I trade., hltkh'l tbeeght rlridU ItnWoeM.k hid to ends,

Parla, I wheat the proprietory,
art idea eon-bo pardoned property, far the peyMeet el the nnllennl debt.though aoMe linage teeem'meee had aadilenly come 

ererlwr. bet eollerting herself, the replied i
•I was bidding the* familiar aceeee a long fatewell : 

for l go to-morrow, my father telle me, t x ‘ X;
hash and la Greene.’

•Tree. lady, and I hare the honor of having l»o 
selected by lay sovereign, le perform ihe sac rod duly I 
ef year eeeorV'

To It Continued.

terieei reasons.
.acceding by

It it reputed that the British sstyeets Ueprleoeed by
here sod the Ring of Abyeinnla here get their (node*.earite derisroe or

la the
rhea era know that it baa beenMay hare to sn

are ronsidered echirred by means which not only everyewer for. (end
glee them credit forneither few nor trieial)

act prturipL#1 » riTyn < tiff

the riled and moat ralBeh mot ires, eooapin ‘.ÏÜîfelyfSWThe aegrom hi Jamairn

Not only
by their hear • nathal IIsstn fiAeêpelM ram Aagainst i neir vwTBioigii wa iaeallanov tW I laotenanl lioranM ef QsaW mdTpSCfiC afteiagTraîltori SaT eachHis Elhpnaghs, bet sisepurteora amiable ead liberal, iedeeed me at last to take ling the 

the bold and Simple step sf writing u Sin U. Oety. the cost
of nationality.

to collect by the most infai information aa mil Uad 
ante concerned m Ike n

to the discovery af theof the hoyeast. The hate succeeded in illhelped ; bat it may be soliofoctory to the Mittie hi» way, he weald lei
There Isaeof the

of «tepidityproomiioi ef are Staiete I Abac Laws, ead thoegh some , 
of Ml reeds ere aomeehat impairing. it is awing more ( 
re noterai eircemetaacos liras te any eyatota adopted for 
the purpose el attaining aatiafaeiory retails. The Ipw : 
leases the mtnagoetenl af oar highwr.yt. lor l term «I I 
years, M Comudsrloorra, whose diplomal. In most , 
cares, ere eproed through political partisanship. In this | 
wap. the veriest dolt fia» la good a chance to throw 
away 4S0» otâiWJef the people'» Money, le the was» '

The answer, which Makes sR the point of my
Admiral Petsaaode staled le same sf the Peril papers 

te have become lamas. —
.The 8iearner Sen* plying tilasa Quebec ead 

Ports la tbs Lower Provinsse, Is under seism is tbs 
AdmlnUlty Court ef that shy lev running down another 
steamer s few weeks ago in the St. Lawrence.

The Indian war la the Western Tarrilories Is still
' * "*-------- ----------- ' r Manner. At Port

lu which sixty In-
------------ ten be long lag to *e
United Stoics snap were killed.

The Fenians an hoMlug secret coavendons lu New
York. • .1 "

Nearly seery man of U. II. 4tb Regiment, (la Hall- 
lax) whose term of render has expired within the past 
few days, has role listed.

Ills l.erdahlp the Bishop of Arirhai Hiu’nlatarad the 
Sacrante at of CooStmatkw te over 800 childrw at Ari
se ry. N S . on Sunday, the list alt ,end aa Monday, 
at Cape George, to ISO.

The Cxar of Kneels, who Is at present In the Crime*, 
Is rspertod to be severely ill.

The Emperor Nepal rod. hr hie tour through Praam, 
has reerived one continual ovation from all ranks sad 
conditions oi Ihe people.

Garre beldi save that Italy with oat Rome ie not Italy. 
•• Rome or delta'' la still bis molts, lie may Bad the 
latter muck sooner t(us lbs former.

A mixed Board of Enquiry, composed ol Christ Isas 
and Mussulmsa. bare been appointed by the Turkish

. has retailed is the Imperii! Government's abatement ol1 seed yon In the original, requesting la about CUfii omtitta! |kjg volofii /woiiivalftlll
it crest for all time to romejof £6.000 atrrliu^ 
ay and «apport el Use troops lately stationed 
Utile bill guarantee* *® *» paid bjr the Tope

______ mat: This of Itself, even If the loan could not
be obtained, would be something substantial to show 
for Mr. Beasley's mission. And we have yet to learn 
that Mr. Pope’s English, Canadian and Brazilian expo-

you to take great care of It, aad to let me have It back,
for you may imagine how much I value it.' too will 
observe that this took place at the end of teq year l8l$, 
•ud early in ldlS be requested to see me, aadtpM me 
of the situation of Assistant in the Laboratory of the 
Royal Institution, then jowl vacant. At the same time 
that We thus gratified my desires as to scientific employ
ment, he still advised me not to give up the prospect 
I had before me. telling mo that oriente was a harsh 
(distress ; and. In a pecuniary point of view, but poorly 
rewarded those who devoted themselves to her service. 
He smiled at my notion of the superior moral feeling of 
philosophic men. and said ha would leave me to the ex
perience of n few years to set me right on the matter. 
Finally, through his good efforts, 1 went to the Royal 
Institution. early in March, 1818, as Assistant in the La
boratory ; and ia October of the same year want with

offer bo excuse for placing Prescott in the Provi 
of Que hoe. Hoi Ihe fact af the matter », that ai Phil Kearney a balds

names of Quebec and Ontario, we sometimes coo- 
found the one with the other. A schoolboy, per
haps, after he bad a week to Bad out the differeace. 
might be pardoned for making a peblie display ol 
hie discovery of a very simple error ; bet we do not 
think the editor of the Examiner Is going to novel-

smallest benefit te it. Tb« consideration of these facts 
ought. If it were possible, to teach the brazen character 
who writes for the ItLuuUr a little modesty when speak
ing about the Loan Bill.—hie unscrupulous attacks upon 
which merely strengthen the position of the Government. 
He will have to direct hie attention to otiri- acts and 
measures of the Government than this If he desires its 
speedy overthrow, wad whenever that assy take piece, 
we few l as servit that the people will insist upon the ex
clusion from the Government of every patriotic individual 

plots and sighs for the opportunity to Sell us to 
This, perhaps, mav be considered ranting andCanada-

humble individual,-I weald not bo afraid
I returned with him in April 1816, resumedwriting.

my station in the Royal Institution, and have, as yon 
know, ever since remained there. n Sir. Humphry's 
note was as follows t—•• December *4. 1812. Sir, I am 
far from displeased with the proof you have given me of 
your confidence, and which displays great seal, power 
of memory, and attention. I am obliged to go out of 
town, and shall not be settled in town till the end of 
January : I will then see you at any time you wish. It 
would£rtftlfy me to be of any service to you. I wish it 
may be in my power. I am Sir, your.ebedicnt humble 
servant. H. Davy." All this is as illustrative of Davy

Committee selected by the Legislature, that, with the
of the Islander that a loan for settling our Land diffi
culty would prove ruinoee to the Island, are eu con-

materials we possess, and the money that is now being . 
expended, judiciously applied, wo could have reads 
Imbjpfsrior to any in the Provinces within the next ten 1 
yeÉ^Ê. _ I

The foregoing remarks have suggested themselves te
mena seeing the eoudifcoe ef ------ ^
Rood Damrietcf King's Ooeoty 
our Government must

temptible as to be beneath the notice of any intelligent

tine What 1
it have been thinking of when they

aucoent for bis ai1 cancel
into of sufficienttioo that

to foret appointe 
The last fncoml

they be popular

perceptible OS is the

rich, and he had•t »Uhe^ _j came in contact 
done than our “ eus 
bis "bullying and ” bl<leer, who an pu vuit/mg «•<

would do with contracts, and on LOCAL NEWS,condition he renowned Ward brothers of New York, have left for 
Springfield, where the race is to come off.

A frightful acfident occurred at the County Fair,
Burlington, on the 4th tost., by the br»a*~*------ *
seats of a large amphitheatre, crowded 
persons,

r<m*d pass the work.
I woaMooll your attention to the following facts, and

that m the Interest of the pu bite, and of this District of the
___ 80,000

fatally injured.
Latest gold quotations. 148|.
A . J Ritchie, Esq.. Editor and proprietor ef the 

Halifax Bun, was drowned to that harbor, ou the even- 
tor of the 6th tost., while returning from the Scot
tish Gathering at the North Weal Arm. Me wee stee
ping from the Steamer to the wharf when he slipped 
and fell overboard and instantly sank. Hit body was 
lecovervd in about an hour and three quarter*.

Major-General Doyle was rather severely injured at 
a fire which occurred In Fredrictoe, N. B.. a fow days

(for, and ecruii-
W heaths The telegraphic news of the past week is condensed 

lu “ All sorts of Items.” .
It will be obeenred that some of i 

artiolca ia lo-day’l paper, were prepared terlbri 
week's teens •_, -

IF* The Hon. Mr. Hensley is expecte*tilW| 
Friday next.

J Government appointments, and other loqMgmMfoi 
are crowded out this week. , *fYY

The Halifax Post Office authorities have llBfotetefli 
'this Island for tb« third or fourth time in tbuaÉufSE! 
I of the English Mail, which has b*en unnecessarily dtmwd 
[for e day. Seek ie the earn with Ihe KaglUh Mail due 
j last evening, but which will not be received here until 
I this afternoon.—a delay entailing an expense ef £20 
apoe this Coiner. We shell qtfêr te this matter atmore 
length at our earliest convenience.

l>r Price has been appointed aa additional Coroner 
for Queen's County.

Oats are repor.ed to be selling at SttmmersMs for 
2s 3d. and Barley for 4a. per basket.

I Senator the Hon. Edward Kenny, Receiver-General 
of the Dominion of Canada, was on a visit to this 
Island during the past week. Ho was the guest of the 
Hon. D. Breoao, end left for Halifax yesterday atoni
ng. —He is to be appointed President ef the Senate.

. withered away, because it lacked moist are, or among 
and thorns that would have sprung op and choked it, falling 
rTr be good ground, hears fruit aa hundred fold. Fare* 

* day's life, we may be sure, has been throughout one ol 
edf-«ducatien ; he would neglect no opportunités of im
provement. would be dead to no good influences he ever 
came in the way of. Even the binding ef books was a 
connection with literature whkil* would net g» le» wa
lking- Here too is a sort of 'wnyssstiee, or pelting to-
___L\_ _ la■______L «I   Loo aal k...manu,l k. 0—,.la_

the work woe to be completed .«be 14th af Ai
d proprietor < 
barber, oa lbs

trorelling eiproaca 1er only .Lit at to. poet ion after 
that date. Wall. air. it ia new the let ol September, 
end there an anew contracta not yet remwarml, nor 
wiu ibm be tiU alter narrow. Soma ware imperiled, 
and ao imperfectly were they pertormed, that the Com
missioner asserted and reiterated the assertion that be 
woo Id not pay for them till pertormad according to the 
term, ol sale. I now understood that said contract, 
bare been paid lor, withoet a single boar's additional 
labor baring been performed—and others hero been paid 
for oa *e contractor promising te do additional patch
ier ap that war painted oat.

Ia this the way a large aad aaoaeeuy axpandilaro L 
to beeqeaednerdf Are the month, of October and No- 
roarimr the ported■ within which good reads can be 
maria! Ia a day’s mason work at a well, eaSdeat ao- 
curity that a road contract of £3. V. as properly per- 
foemedf lathe troachiog af a road twain la thirteen 
feet wide, fe tilling the terme of a contract that died
---------. Ad dosa tha ••rawadiag"

; a few hard soda if earth 
itheut cither hi ' ’
■on of shied

___ _________ ______ . ragea of a.Cm
may probably be able to earner tatiafsetori
Idoobtii. Apporont I y he ia at igaamat of __
aa Ct—ittinnar, aa be ia of what hta darks write for

to be lecher, although the tuna has net _
_ "___’ i the other mcchanic-

lération of letting op the type!. Dèeoraliro book- 
Jmott riael to the charecur of a subordinate 

maint of the artietie ; a beautifully bond book ie 
They talk of style being the drees

locally so applied, at it hat boon to 
al opérât i * ' ' •“ ‘
binding almost riae 
de per.--— -- —
a delight to look at. ---- _
oftkaaghl; the trot dram of Ibeagkl m whet la gioee by 
tka boAbiedcr. And hi. art. area whoa A L purely 
mechanical. L always ingénions; ao mock so that it has 
often Iron assiduously practised oron as an snow moot. 
While Faraday worked ot it, we ere told, bis lenatiro 
talent bad diaplgycd ksall in the construction of aa el
ectrical machine and other actendSe eeetrieaaeee ; aad 
it was the right of those, to whieh hie maetar, me Rie- 
hao, of Ubmdfonl Street, Loedee. one dey rolled the 
attamion ol a aaatom.r, Ur. Dance. ef lUeeheeter 
Street (such aamca ought to he remembered), that il-

eff iimuluaaooaly la Nora ScotiaThe elections
en Ihe 18th initeat.

It ia stated that aerora] handroda ef apurions half-
•eroreignt, which hare IromNewBnaawiek, heroaaoeaaarr expendil 

■the of October an basa attempted to be the Beak ef P.
E. Island oitkia a few days back, woro fortaaatoly
delrcted la tiato to prenal (road.

Fredericton. N. R., has basa recentiUr riaitod by a 
Ittingi was daa-

Scrgt.-Major Hick y made the highest aggregate 
at Bedford, N. ■„thro wii •eon at the recent ekootlag match at

the edges thereof. «lx : 874 points oat of 107 rounds.tko was one of
the Royal Institution, te take the b*y with him to hear 
tka last four lectern that Sir Humphry Dairy de llror- 
ed oa professor. Faraday’, eabsequeat career, we all 

' ■ • 'liant In the higbmadogxro. He bee.
_______________  hm Liter te Dr. Dane, keen Lab
ial, star rieee it taw apaaed lu deoro to kna ifty foar 
years age. te the Royal lostitelioa. where be bad 
since the retirement of Mr. Brandi, ia 1884, tiled the 

. aad where, by the extraordinary faculty 

.miaous exposition with which be it rifted, 
itncst aad eerorAiliiig dexterity ol bit ex-

f Thera, aad estera. Wx sac by Ihe New Brent wick pa pores, that
friend, Thomas Kelly, of Sammeietrie, has de
clared ia faror of union.information aad sel on the aajptcioes «reel.knew.

i ting ef the Beanl of Cemeusieaen ef egriprnpei of nleriu. whet would yen think of ear non
pareil CommLeioeer'e scribe! Let me esplaia: whoa 
Ihe work wee all soM ia one section, Mr. Scribe wea di
rected to call oat Ihe eeatractara’ names, that they might 
giro their wearily for tka dee periermaaoa ef their 
eoreral contract*. Now .opposa Meror». A, B.C, ft D. 
are roe tractors, la turning or or the eamra, Mr. Scribe 
a.ha Me. A- who hta aacarity L* Mr. A. nature his man, 
*»l hie aacarity it pot down far Mr. C, el whose earn, 
hekpppeae to be looking at the moment. When be 
oorirn te Mr. C, In the proper order, be tars. •• year

ricultaro aid local industry will be held at the Lo|cproriareotaf
'blob, we kalis' latin Library, Colonial Bedding, oe Tuesday anxt, 

ISih matant, at 4 oclock. P. M.
By Order. v ____

bound. This la to be regretted, bet It la te be hope] 
that aha will yet me reason to change bar mind.

We learn that foar Yankee forgera, who bare bona 
circulating spurious American crin of the dénomma 
tioa of quarter aad half dollars, were arrested yester
day morning by the Policemen of thL City.

Quito e eurnber of «at Sheep ami Lambs 1er the Halifax 
market, are new bring shipped weakly by Stroma», te 
Pfcteu. Oe Thursday mowing (4th) the Fromm. ./ Wei» 
took erer another Life geek i and arrangements bare bran 
entered into to continue the trerie 1er enme dam to trace.— 
».

Oca Firoxaiai roe 1844.—We are iadebtod to ibeCae- 
tom. Department for the following partirai.lx collated by 
Mr. Kosgkaa, retail te te ear Bs perte et Flak toe the year 
1144 i-

Deelared Starling Talus.

of easy Cad
aad by the
perimeaial utanipuLtioe. be boa made the philosophy of

and young, te uton
enwbile his eplendid dieconriee in el
and the contiguous regions of phyeie- 

i lingular combinaliea. In all hta «lew»

each rrawa. The Keeeutin would be Lira t# their ; 
pledgee to the people were they to ermraUt to a diasolu- ] 
tioa, and we feel utlaSed that the Genteor upon his i 
own reaponalbility will not «entere upon ao grave a 1 
proceeding. From this «lew ef the cam,—which, not- ' 
withstanding tint it may be termed ranting, raring, ; 
and Ideate ring, la the rain hope of throwing dun in 
the eyes of the people,—isueeerthelroa the correct one. 
it will be readily wen bow injudicious and miachiaroua 
the prophecies of the Queen's Printer an. The Go- 
tern meat end their supportera lu the Legislature are 
placed la a falsa poritihat thereby. Bar can they with 
justice to themaelrea, much longer permit him to 
droopy Ihe anomalous paaiatna at beta g the paid •* pu
era t of their vie wo, and at the rame time going contrary 
thereto. IfMr. Whelan detires to forward Confeder
al Ion In conjunction with Nr. W. H. Pope, by the Tory 
cunning dodge of predicting a dbedeUee, aad repeat- 
log the cry of - Isolation" aad “ obscurity." he should 
hare the decency to reign hta nflee. 11 often ia mere 
caamtipl to him than principle, let hito clow bL mouth

Medical Notices,sclncal chemiati

aad .peculation, aad Dalle way's Pill».—The r enable temperature end damp 
weather Iron ally tell on the Inman frame, deteriorating 
the bleed pod producing morbid résulta lu Its reservoir 
—the lungs Hence, oe all «idea we an surrounded 
by bronchliL, pleurisy, asthma, cueeumptiee, all ar 
which might be readily cured by Holloway'a Barer- 
Lillee routed let, whom ectlre principle punies the 
blood, ead causes all morbide matter to he speedily 
expelled from ike body. In cams ol iadigeetiOe, dim- 
aero of light, hradache, men toi aad phreioel laaetude. 
these rrotonuira Pilla act aa a charm. They expel rheu- 
mailam and goat, while they infallibly correct ferule

with the high-lying can tioa in farming hie coach
net originality ead Uoldaem, hen pleeud him by uni- 

lion in ibe Into rank of ike modem ni
fties! science. Faraday Barer bad fro-

______ e____it devotion to the permit ef ectsaro, niece
It bee elevated him to e position at seeled eminence

tintera of

ll.tot kbit, mockere! CI8.49SLoudon, ea the *8tk oil, la the 7Id herring»

. benefactor area farWe Want that it ww. ii
iblic, nette be attracted IAU4 bush ortterea stranger, easing him onlynly in public, net to be attit 

eetophi.denied simplicityand charmed hr thetheir raSceti ! EridecUy he I 
trie Ighbrahee—that prorHeae

For an Irritated Throat, Cough or Grid. •• Jrowu'a 
hrrorlf.l TVocher" an oKhrod with the LUatoroui- 
dence la their eftrocy. They have been tbianuhlj 
tested, aad maiairia the good reputation they min 
Justly acquired. Aa than an imitations, be euro ta 
obtain At fftnuine.

We ban frequently heard Mot be re My they mild

brighlneaa of He whale dewaaer.may be marie for the object of afteetiauato regard, with all who
ins lib, aa haknew him itboa paid private liL. a 

tea admiration ll« kbit mackerel, htlrogiag to Hoe. A. A. MeDoaaM atat the who!the parties, aad aero them the trouble
lieu*/or small stun». place. The

and ether mblileb maymi foe mackerel fisheryibug aad beam, impudence leederieg tbi winter? Bet not be without Mu. WineLow’e Sooruiao Intoout commissioner desires te practice
•rift eeahom/ht wm obwrrcdln bL * from the birth of heckl'd until It had dabbed with the

ud enjoy kb peettiee without comprorabiag these who ■agiraitThe rohjeto b ud". «xbaiitoail. but I fbar i ire epees ao gins aa btawttrader betweenWi batter kb bread. We an Ueerpeel radU wm hathat aalaae ha dew toout hi. a|
MARHTF.D.be cetdd dictate kb owe tortue. Vf» .would now simply For Sudden Colds, Coughs, Ac.the people ir beware ai the

SENTINEL.
Henry Crawford,Baptt A 1887. their talk abut Du.gw.ll, te M

xtee McKroxb.
•peon loi atrf'frsU all ef Bay Fortune.id changea ofetowa oa the partatthe Geruru-

at the brida'aOa tbi lid Altaken as year coughing spall oomra oh ; three Itoapaaa 
fab ri the mislere will uewer far a done. Also rub a

cieli&î:
medicine, bathe tercet and a retied tee bene, also

meat aad the people, are put frith fern pur peas -withfcatbet we an edmewhat amaxad ht the Cool hardihood the view af that Ml—go at opinion for whichMarine that «Mai
crate patriots righ.

of Bedeqaa, P. 
•Le U Headril.af the Editor of the lafaariar. We may he permitted tou.Hwcr the/jou federate Require, W«

he hibeta to rt%ard with de. the 4th efDÉATM OK AN EMINENT MAN. of Goror- efSt. leha.byth.ltappur pert ef the I 
re hera marie soro— IraLam lufluanM rnnelra J a tarn|WS*ljr mneenee, room von eue V they harechuBue will be 'M Law, WIit too long. Thesoon get relief, if yen do wotat Mc,Fi Siinm.m 1&tWbrief luaard at

8.—(8t JahaNB.rira to wheua i
d lha epuau*. riot rad blood fried which hen irked the DM,terme s» the grew!■pwwi“ft

•W If UL BiarilMgy’a of Canada to ALL SOXTB OF HTOIS. Ou tha tad bttaut,Rehart, lahatfo to eooepi tee money hex. to
if hoillUs bftPfnMSri 

” P"*WTrmij i
ton only te ray the ward

Gonruor Smith, af

MtoLy.MMd.Mmri
and dltigriri body.
Humphry Dory, at

0* Saibhf ririf ft* i
rroflarial Exhlhhiae la New

IN ft-.-l----------------awbk will he Md Ie Oltibir eext, mttoabbudb lastthat he ««at became rouaectod with hb diatihgabbed ar dare not Lea s
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